
Service Warning 
RG Gusset Welds 

• 

· This has been mentioned before but 
those with Retract aircraft need to 
inspect the gusset welds on their 
nose gears. We have had a few .-. 
cracked welds found in the field an_d_ 
although no complete failures have 
occurred because of this, it must be 
addressed. Also worth mentioning 
are the bushing installations in the 
keel for the retract aircraft. We have 
had a few aircraft bushings come 
loose after a hard landing or a shim
my. Some have just cleaned things 
up and reinstalled them but we have 
come up with a different method of 
installing those bushings that not 
only makes the installation a bit 
stronger, it is much more adjustable. 
Basically it involves a combination 
of plates and bushings and doesn't 
rely only on the glue for strength. I 
believe we supply the kits with 
them now. If you would like to 
switch to this method, you can call 
Natalie here at Velocity. 

Service Warning 
DOT 5 Brake Fluid 

DOT 5.1 Brake Fluid Warning 
George Happ recently telephoned 
from MA TCO Mfg. to relate two 
field reports where MATCO cus
tomers had installed DOT 5.1 brake 
fluid, which resulted in a rapid dete
rioration of the seals in the brake 
system. In George's words, ''Dot 5.1 
would be death to a system 
designed for DOT 5." The following 
is an excerpt from Happ' s message 
to Velocity, Inc. 

''DOT 3, DOT 4 and DOT 5.1 brake 
fluids are glycol based compo L1nc.i ~ 
that are compatible with one anotl1-
er. DOT 5 brake fluid is si]i co11l' 
based and shou ld neve1· be 111 iXl'li 
with DOT 3, DOT 4 or 001· 5. 1. 

n 

....,, 
DOT 3, DOT 4 a11d DC.)'J ' ~. l fll11 tl. 
may damage paint sur1·aces c111ti 
DOT 3 and DOT 4 have lc.)we 1· l1()i l
ing temperatures than DOT 5 (Do--1· 
5.1 has the same boiling point as 

DOT 5). Furthermore, DOT 3, DOT 
4 and DOT 5.1 fluids are 'hygro
scopic', which means they absorb 
moisture from the air. This causes 
the fluid to tum dark, indicating 
that it is time for the brake fluid to 
be replaced. DOT 5 fluid will not 
damage paint, has a boiling temper
ature in excess of 500 degrees F., 
and is not hygroscopic . .. (It) does
n't seem to make very much sense 
from a specification standpoint that 
the two fluids DOT 5 and DOT 5.1 
would be so incompatible and have 
such a similar designation." 

Service Notice 
Franklin Engines 
Do NOT remove that Franklin 
Engine Oil Line that goes to your 
fuel pump! 

Dave Lincoln called me and tolti 
me some things about his Franklin 
engine that may be helpful to otl1ers 
with the Franklin. Dave found som(' 
problems in his accessory case dt'nl
ing with worn out bearings a11Li 
shafts etc ... The reason for tl1i s, }1c~ 
thinks, relates to hin1 re1nt)vir1g tl1t· 
fuel pump and other parts ( n }1( lSt' 
that runs from the tee fitti11g t() tl1t ' 
fuel pump housing) tl1at is LJSt"d t( ) 
help lubricate the i nsid(' <>f t l1t' 
accessory case. HP wr1s tc1l ci l1y ., 
local Franklin expert t11nt l1t' Liill1, ' t 
need this l1ost"\ t) r wl1atf.?V<.'r l)ltt lit' 

now think o tl1e rwist' . If ,111\1tll1t' 11 ,1~ 
installed twc) clt•ctric ft1<.·I 11\111111~ 

and removcc.i l)()t jt1sl tilt' fll( 1 t· l·1,111i 

cal pump l1t1l ,1ls(l tl1.,t <lil li1\t' , tl1t·~1 

m a y h a v <.' c1 s i r11 i I , , r J > r, > l.., I t ' r l 1 . 
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